
D&T  

Lesson 1 

Design a healthy British breakfast. 

LI: To investigate the design features (including identifying components or ingredients) of familiar 

existing products. 

SC: I can investigate and research what makes a healthy breakfast in Britain. 

SC: I can design a healthy British breakfast. 

Using information books, recipe books and the internet find out what products are eaten for 

breakfast. Check the labels of products to find out: calories, saturated fats, sugar, salt. 

List the items you would have for British breakfast. Design your British breakfast.   

Lesson 2 

LI: To make and evaluate a healthy British breakfast. 

SC: I can choose food items for a British healthy breakfast 

SC: I can make a healthy British breakfast and eat it. 

SC: I can evaluate a healthy British breakfast using the ‘Food Group’ criteria. 

Using information collect last week choose, cut, weight and mix a healthy British breakfast e.g. 

muesli. 

Lesson 3  

Design a healthy lunch from another European country. 

LI: To investigate the design features (including identifying components or ingredients) of familiar 

existing products. 

SC: I can investigate and research what makes a healthy lunch in European countries – France, Spain, 

Italy and Germany. 

SC: I can design a healthy lunch from one of the countries chosen by the class. 

Using information books, recipe books and the internet find out what products are eaten for 

breakfast. Check the labels of products to find out: calories, saturated fats, sugar, salt. 

List the items you would have for lunch from another European country. Design your lunch from 

another European country.   

Lesson 4 

LI: To make and evaluate a healthy lunch from another European country. 

SC: I can choose food items for a healthy lunch from another European country - France, Spain, Italy 

and Germany. 

SC: I can make a healthy lunch another European country and eat it. 

SC: I can evaluate a healthy lunch another European country using the ‘Food Group’ criteria. 



Using information collect last week choose, cut, weight and mix a healthy lunch another European 

country. 

 

Lesson 5 

Design a healthy dinner another European country. 

LI: To investigate the design features (including identifying components or ingredients) of familiar 

existing products. 

SC: I can investigate and research what makes a healthy dinner in different European countries - 

France, Spain, Italy and Germany. 

SC: I can design a healthy dinner from another European country. 

Using information books, recipe books and the internet find out what products are eaten for dinner 

another European country. Check the labels of products to find out: calories, saturated fats, sugar, 

salt. 

List the items you would have for dinner in another European Country. Design your healthy dinner 

another European country.  

Lesson 6  

LI: To make and evaluate a healthy dinner from another European country. 

SC: I can choose food items for a healthy dinner from another European country - France, Spain, Italy 

and Germany. 

SC: I can make a healthy dinner another European country and eat it. 

SC: I can evaluate a healthy dinner another European country using the ‘Food Group’ criteria. 

Using information collect last week choose, cut, weight and mix a healthy dinner another European 

country. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


